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Gled Sten sent eemos to Je. I'll hand deliv ,r to Mumu. I'd like a copy of the 
Wilson report if it wasn't iven me (I've not had e,chance to unpack my beg) 
for the some purpose. if I have it I'll rake a copy for M. 

I do net heve end would very much like the Free .Cress Hall interview. It is 
possibly Steve's, but he may have written somethine he forgot to tell me. 
If you have or can get a copy of a picture of Blazewick, please send it to 
6yeve Burton for him to show Howard, who remembers a "kid" who he thinks had run 
aeay from hoer who tried to join the camp. I asked Howard about B. 

Beverly Brunson has send me a memo on the '7alker letter. It has been so lone since 
I looked at thet testimony end evidence I cerrot evaluate it. If she is accurate 

she may be onto sonethine intereotinfn I eeclese 9 eery fen you reople. Let me 

knor. what you think. 

The enclosed "Hi I.q Newsletter" is a non-right nut. I la 	env, elinced '317 

the first hr rent me. I den'*_ know where he got my name but I car. guess. 

I have written•Bill Barry to see if he can get the pictures hall said were 
taken of eeroup including Henning and others and to see if he had any more on the 
States Rights 72_rty. I'll let yoe know. Sage is going a story on the Aiami threat. 

If 
nave 	

or I failed to thank Peel for the Butler material, please do it. I 

did.. t hove e chaece to use it, but I am ^led to heve it. In his letter Paul 

theorizes that Butler had U1MS or SISS connections. I think he can make that in the 

-present and positive. (Jne of th thve- th!r7s ee started to confront -1r with, in 

fact, the one thet he di i go into and did misrepresent was not pubtiehed, at that 
time. It came from one of these sources. L2 you know, an effort has been 'redo elon 
that line lately. I'm curious about hat butler is doine for a living new. First 

Gil loft INCA, now butler is in LA. I gues, there is no LICA snyore. 

On the new grouremthat is being formed in LA, apparently 7utler has of ilia 

himself. I ma' written on the letterhead of tea LA Theater Arts iioundetion by one 
Loneld Freed, about whom Steve has misgitrings. I have heard from two of the men 

whose name: 	a the 1 ttrhood soyin7 Irred hc':! no rijit to use it. 

The SS epee Paul sent (SS 449-CD84- p. 4), repeats a fiction the Comerio: 
was to adeett, through Liebe ler, that .b'errie's Stinson could not fly. I learned in 

urbane that it loeked like it couldn't but it did. lie took a guy no in it 
I I2Erove it could fly so he could use it as security on a laon. 

C. Rolleston was in Neeerk, N.J. today. He told e friend of mine that he 

knew -nsweld as a kid in N.O. and bumped into him again outside ruby's place, when 
usweld introduced -hie to Puby. I got the phone numb r, then Trent Gough called me 
from N.Y. end I turned it over to him. Haven't herd since. Also learned today 

that the FBI has a file on Shaw going back to 	II, in connection with Bund 
activities (The A.G. called him a "nice" ment)...I haven't time to read the paper 
and haven't for a while. 	wife clips whet she thinks I'll 1)-3 interested in ,and 
scan them. The cliprings I've been includirg are some I thouent you might not 

have out there. 

I finally got a chance to go over the matnriel Paul rove me, besides the 
States Rights staff. The copy I gave Steve to Xerox he never returnee, as I wrote 
What I hrve is somebody's notes 'eroxed from a ruled ped-whoseC- notes on Hall's 

interviews (yours4 ),_Stan's :memo to Tom bethell and his Wilson /interview (I have 
asked Archives for copies of Y71 intervieesI,_and files dealing .:pith Ramos Ducos, 

Randle, Bodge, the Todaepert7,_Duff. 


